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I. Choose the right answer by crossing (X) a, b, c or d! 

1. Today is Wednesday. Yesterday is... 

a. Sunday b. Thrusday c. Monday d. Tuesday 

Text for number 2-4: 

Ardi is six class of Mekarwangi elementary school student. Second child in his family. His father 

name is Ade, and Ipah is his mother name. He is very diligent student. He always first grade in 

class. His hobby is reading, playing volley ball and wathcing of television. Visiting of school library 

is his daily activity. From the school library he borrow some of books to read in his home. His 

hope is wanto be a doctor. Ardi is very spirit to get his hope. 

2. The Ardi’s hobby is, except... 

a. fishing b. playing volley ball c. reading d. watching television 

3. Is Ardi a diligent student? 

a. yes, she is! b. yes, he is! c. no, he is! d. no, she is! 

4. If Ardi want to borrow of books, he going to... 

a. hospital b. market c. school library d. zoo 

5. Twelve time five equal... 

a. sixty b. sixteen c. seventy d. seventeen 

6. The sun rise in... 

a. west b. east c. north d. south 

7. Tasikmalaya located in... 

a.  East Java b. Central Java c. West Java d. Borneo 

8. Fourty five divided three equal... 

a.  eighty b. fivety c. nineteen d. fifteen 

9.  The traffic sign mean... 

a. parking area b. no parking area c. don’t right turn d. don’t left turn 

 

10. Anisah : “Can I borrow your eraser, please?” 

Pahmi : “Yes, you can! Take it on my table!” 

Anisah : “...” 

a. you are welcome! b. I am sorry! c. good bye! d. thank you very much! 

11. Twenty seven minus twelve equal... 

a.  sixteen b. twelve c. fifteen d. fourteen 

12.  Fina going to the school at... 

a. quarter to six o’clock c. halp to six o’clock 

b. halp past to six o’clock d. six o’clock 

13. The train... than bus. 

a. longer b. long c. short d. shorter 

14. The opposite of west is... 

a. east b. north c. south d. short   

15. Eating in the morning is... 

a. breakfast b. dinner c. luch d. jogging 
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II.  Translate the sentences below into Indonesian! 

(Terjemahkan kalimat-kalimat berikut ke dalam bahasa Indonesia!) 

16. Quarter to seven o’clock. 

17. Halp past to four o’clock. 

18. My hobby is reading of magazine. 

19. Keep the clean! 

20. Welcome to our home!  

 

III.   Arrange the words below into good sentences! 

(Susunlah kata-kata berikut menjadi kalimat yang benar!) 

21. What - it? - time - is.  

22. Bandung  - today - My father - from - come back - is. 

23. reading - to - every - We - days - books - always. 

24. train - We - Surabaya - go - by - to. 

25. than - far - Bandung - Jakarta - more. 

 

Good Luck! 


